VALLEY FEVER...

ANYONE can get it!
VALLEY FEVER

coughing, rash, fatigue, headaches, lumps, fever, night sweats
Valley Fever

See a doctor if you feel sick

Valley Fever

Can get Valley Fever

Wet the ground before playing

Go home if you see
Tell the CEO of Valley fever

I just wanna talk!
VALLEY FEVER!

看医生 see doctor!

Pets also get

water soil before touching!
TAKE CARE AND TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF
Anyone can get Valley Fever even - dogs!
Valley Fever

Disease caused by fungus, mold or dust in the air.

Not contagious.

Dogs and other pets can get Valley Fever.

Some symptoms include:
- headache
- coughing
- shortness of breath
- weight loss
- fever
Vally Fever
Stay out of blowing dust
Valley Fever

- Stay out of blowing dust!
- Keep pets safe!
- See your doctor!
- Know the symptoms all soil
- Wet
- FEVER RASH BULBS
- CHILLS
- Anyone can get Valley Fever— even your pets!
We will fight through the pain together and make sacrifices for our health.
VALLEY FEVER

Get a check-up for valley fever if you have any of the following symptoms:

- Coughing
- Chronic Pneumonia
- Fatigue
- Chest Pain
- Fever
- Weight loss
- Rashes
- Bloody Sputum
- And many more !!!

This also effects animals. Especially dogs. 😞
VALLEY FEVER

Fever

Cough

Dogs can get it too!!!

Rust Spores
Take Care of them and take Care of Yourself
Valley Fever

- It's a fungus
- It does cause an infection when inhaled...

Got Spots?

Did you know Arizona and California have the most cases of Valley Fever.

#Let'sBeAware

Fever?

Did you know... Dogs can get Valley Fever?

Headache?